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 
本研究の目的は､ 高次脳機能障害者と共に生きる家族のFamily Hardinessを明らかにすることである｡ 脳外傷性高次
脳機能障害者と共に生活している家族で主に当事者に関わっている家族員17名を対象に半構成的面接を行い､ グラウン
デッド・セオリー・アプローチに基づいて分析した｡
その結果､ 高次脳機能障害者と共に生きる家族のFamily Hardinessの特徴として､ 家族の再生に挑み続ける軸を抽出
することができた｡ そして､ Family Hardinessにおける再生に挑み続ける軸は､ 【立ち向かう】【育て直す】【社会に
戻す】の３つの局面から構成されていた｡ 高次脳機能障害者と共に生きる家族は､ 困難に【立ち向かう】姿勢を持ちな
がら､ 別人のように変化した当事者を【育て直す】ことに粘り強く取り組み､ 当事者を一人の社会人として安全に【社
会に戻す】ことに挑み続けていた｡ また､ 家族は直面する様々な困難に【立ち向かう】ことで､ 苦境からの脱却と家族
の安定の取り戻しに取り組み続けていた｡
『再生に挑み続ける』 Family Hardinessは､ 家族が苦境の中で当事者の社会人としての 『再生』 と当事者を内包する
家族の苦境からの 『再生』 を目指して､ 次々に生じてくる困難にチャレンジ精神をもって挑戦し続けることであった｡
	

The purpose of this study was to clarify characteristics of family hardiness in families living with members
who have higher brain dysfunction. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 17 members of families who
were living and interacting with family members suffering from higher brain dysfunction induced by traumatic
brain injury. The interviews were analyzed using grounded theory approach.
The results were that an axis of striving toward the family's recovery revealed family hardiness in families
living with members who have higher brain dysfunction. This axis of striving for restoration is composed of
three aspects:“confronting" (confronting hardships of living with member who have higher brain dysfunction),
“re-nurturing" (re-nurturing the family member suffering from brain function impairment), and“reintegrate
into society" (encourage the family member to reintegrate into society).
Families living with members who have higher brain dysfunction strive with an attitude of“confronting"
difficulties, while persistently“re-nurturing" the affected person, who has become almost like a stranger,
in the knowledge and skills necessary for him or her to safely“reintegrate into society". Moreover, by
directly“confronting" various difficulties, they continue to strive toward escaping from adversity and
re-stabilizing the family.
“Striving for restoration" on family hardiness involves aiming for the affected person's“restoration" as a
member of society as well as the family's“restoration" from adversity, and having a spirit that is willing
to take on challenges that continually arise.
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高次脳機能障害は､ 外傷性脳損傷､ 脳血管障
害などの器質性脳病変の後遺症として､ 記憶障






























































































































































以下､ 局面は【 】､ カテゴリーは《 》､
概念は＜ ＞で表記し､ ケースデータは斜字､
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